[Acute pharmacological block of the renin-angiotensin system and the recovery of intrarenal hemodynamics in patients with chronic glomerulonephritis].
A test with capoten, inhibitor of angiotensin-converting enzyme, was employed to assess intrarenal hemodynamics (renal functional reserve-RFR) in 17 patients with morphologically confirmed chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN) in intact renal function without hypertension. Capoten induced three types of changes: RFR increased (9 cases, 7 patients recovered RFR), RFR without changes (5 cases), RFR decreased (3 cases, 2 patients lost RFR). It is stated that indications to inhibitors of angiotensin-II-converting enzyme in CGN should be based on the initial intrarenal hemodynamics and its changes in response to acute capoten test. Capoten is to be administered in initially reduced or absent RFR and is not to the used in normal RFR without hypertension and functioning kidneys. RFR recovery in the acute capoten test allows long-term treatment with inhibitors of angiotensin-converting enzyme.